
Egebant Introduces Cutting-Edge Protection with the Egebant SanCut 191732 Cut Resistant Glove 

 

Turkey, February 2024 - Egebant, a leading manufacturer of work gloves in Turkey, is proud to unveil 

its latest innovation, the Egebant SanCut 191732 Cut Resistant Glove. This revolutionary product is 

designed to provide unparalleled protection and comfort for professionals working in various 

industries. 

The Egebant SanCut 191732 is constructed with a polyurethane coating on an ultra-thin and high 

gauge HPPE lining, reinforced with stainless steel. This unique combination results in a glove that not 

only delivers exceptional cut resistance but also ensures durability and flexibility. The glove has 

undergone rigorous testing, including the TDM 100 ISO 13997 test, where it achieved a level B rating.  

One of the standout features of the SanCut 191732 is its high-grip micro foam PU coating. This 

innovative design not only enhances the cut-resistant properties of the glove but also makes it 

significantly easier to hold and manipulate various parts compared to bare-handed work. This level of 

dexterity is a game-changer for professionals in fields such as general handling, working with metal 

parts, production lines, metal plate manipulation, sheet metal work, and plastic assembly 

applications. 

 

Key Features of the Egebant SanCut 191732 Cut Resistant Glove: 

Liner Material: Steel Fiber, HPPE, Polyester 

Liner Colour: Blue & White Melange 

Coating: Polyurethane (PU) 

Wrist Type: Knit Wrist 

Design: ½ Black PU coated melange liner and knit wrist cuff 

Thickness: 0.70 mm 

Marking: Transfer Printing 

The sleek design of the glove, combined with its superior protective qualities, makes it a must-have 

for professionals seeking a reliable and comfortable solution for their hand protection needs. 

 

"At Egebant, we are committed to delivering cutting-edge solutions that prioritize both safety and 

comfort. The Egebant SanCut 191732 Cut Resistant Glove is a testament to our dedication to 

innovation and excellence in hand protection," said Ibrahim Hatipoglu, CEO at Egebant. 

 

For more information please visit: www.egebant.com.tr/en  

 

http://www.egebant.com.tr/en

